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 With the development of our society, the gap between the existing private 
wealth and assets to be allocated is extending. Postposition of regulations and 
high investment thresholds have already made the Matthew effect more apparent. 
With this trend, the operation of collective properties will be more general. 
Regrettably, legal theory fields haven’t ever paid relevant attentions to the 
Common ownership, which is the norm of the operation of collective properties. 
 Both General views in China and Germany believe that common ownership 
(Miteigentum) is a legal status in which two or more legal subjects share the 
single ownership (Eigentum) of a certain property. However French scholars 
believe that common ownership, which is named as copropriete in French, 
means a collection of plural rights which keep the same nature. As a result, 
common ownership could be a single ownership of share. The Japanese scholars 
Suehiro Izutaroo and Wagatsuma Sakae also support this theory. 
 From the perspective of mine, the second theory is not only more logical 
and historical, but also has a mightier explanatory power. To confirm this 
perspective, in Chapter one, the author talks about two different theories which 
are used separately by the General views and Schnorr. Then the author draws 
two conclusions. The first is that although Schnorr emphasized that common 
ownership (Miteigentum) was not single ownership (Eigentum), and his theory 
had already proved this perspective (Miteigentum is as the same as Eigentum); 
And the second is that BGB doesn’t reject the aforesaid perspective; 
 In Chapter two, the author discusses Prof. Li Xihe’s theory. Prof. Li tries to 
use a philosophical way to prove that common ownership is a single ownership, 
whereas the author believes his endeavor is valuable but not perfect. In the other 
words, philosophical methodology is circumscribed or lack of explanatory 
power while explaining aforesaid theory. 
 In chapter three, the author uses the economic analysis to prove that 













experience of Romans for reference to prove that common ownership is actually 
the single ownership of share. Eventually, the author draws this conclusion that 
“common ownership is a single ownership which subject to consensus”. 
 In the fourth part of this article, the author provides several suggestions to 
the compiling of Civil code based on aforesaid theory, then tries to uses this 
theory to solve several difficult problems in practice.  
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① 梁慧星 ,陈华彬 .物权法（第五版）[M].北京 :法律出版社 ,2010.231. 
② 同上 ,第 233 页 ;王泽鉴 .民法物权[M].北京 :北京大学出版社 ,2009.218. 
③ 同本页注① ;同本页注① ,第 232 页 . 
④ 设《物权法》第 2 条、第 39 条所称“所有权”为有限集合 U，《物权法》第 4 条、第五章确立之三
种所有权形式为集合元素 A、B、C，设所称不同种类或同种类所有权的联合方式为函数 F(x,y), x=A
或 x=B 或 x=C；y=A 或 y=B 或 y=C：  
 因为 A∈U，B∈U，C∈U；  
 所以 x∈U，y∈U；  
 又因为按通说，共有物上的所有权只有一个，不同种类或同种类所有权之联合为所有权，且共
有并非独立的所有权形式；  
 所以 F(x,y) ∈U，x∈U，y∈U；既 F(U) ∈U；  









































	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  
① MALAURIE & AYNES,Les biens, P. 185.转引自尹田 .法国物权法[M].北京 :法律出版社 ,1998.266. 
② 尹田 .法国物权法[M].北京 :法律出版社 ,1998.266. 
③ 同上 ,第 258 页 . 
④ 同上 ,第 262 页 . 
⑤ [日]末弘严太郎 .物权法（上卷）[M].有斐阁 , 1921:408,一粒社 ,1960: 300;[日]我妻荣 .物权法[M].岩
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227. 










































	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  
①	   台湾地区“民法典”第 824 条之一之②：“应有部分有抵押或质权者，其权利不因共有物之分割
而受影响。但有下列情形之一者，其权利移存于抵押人或出质人分得之部分：一、权利人同意分割。

















第一节 《物权法》第 96 条所体现之共有物债二重性 





条）与具体分型（第 94 条与第 95 条），作为调整共有关系的一般规定起领



















	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  
























第 741 条至 758 条同第三编第五节（物权法编共有节）第 1008 条至 1011 条
共同规制共有关系。殊值注意的是，首先，第 1008 条至 1011 条的小题“共
有”应指《物权法》所称之按份共有，有关共同共有的规定散见于第 719 条、











	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  
① 《德国民法典》第三编第三章第五节之小题为 Miteigentum，仅指 Miteigentum nach Bruchteilen，
即“按份共有”，台湾地区民法典第 817 条承袭并名之“分别共有”；《德国民法典》第 719 条名为
gesamthänderisch，系名词 Gesamthand 的形容词形式，后者直译为“合手共有”，台湾地区民法典第
668 条承袭并名之“合伙财产之公同共有”；《德国民法典》第 1419 条名为 Gesamthandsgemeinschaft，
译为合手的共同关系。参见史尚宽著：物权法论，中国政法大学出版社 2000 年版，第 153 页、第
154 页；梅仲协著：民法要义，中国政法大学出版社 1998 年版，第 548 页；山田晟：德语法律用
语词典，大学书林 1991 年版，第 271 页；格策：德日法律用语词典（Götze，Deutsch-Japanisches 
Rechtswörterbuch），成步堂 1993 年版，第 117 页、第 121 页 .转引自陈卫佐 .德国民法典（第四版）
[Z].北京 :法律出版社 ,2015.295.陈卫佐 .德国民法典（第四版）[Z].北京 :法律出版社 ,2015.364. 陈卫佐 .




























源起于对第 903 条与第 1011 条之论讨： 










第 743 条“……使用权能”、第 744 条“共同管理”与第 745 条“通过决议来
管理和使用”共同阻遏了共有人“随意处置”共同标的之可能，法典并未使用
管理、使用“应有部分（共有份额）”之术语，大抵因循通说“应有部分（共
	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  
① Vgl. Larenz,Schuldrecht II, Müchen 1981, S. 414, S. 415.转引自唐勇 .论按份共有的三层次私法构造
——兼评《中华人民共和国物权法》的按份共有规则体系[J].法商研究 ,2014(5):96. 
② Vgl. Müchen-Schmidt, BGB§741, S. 716, Rz 3.同上 ,第 104 页 . 
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